God’s Care In Troubled Times

Prayer Focus Area

Enter the prayer room to have your faith strengthened in God’s care for you. God never sends you into a situation alone. God goes before you. He stands beside you - He walks behind you. Whatever situation you have right now Be Confident God Is with You!!

- For the Lord watches over the way of the righteous. 
  \textit{(Psalm 1:6)}

- You are a shield around me, O Lord; you bestow glory on me and lift up my head. 
  \textit{(Psalm 1:3)}

- Let all take refuge in you for you spread your protection over us. 
  \textit{(Psalm 5:11)}

- You hear, O Lord, the desire of the afflicted; you encourage them, and you listen to their cry. 
  \textit{(Psalm 10:17)}

- Lord you have assigned me my position and my cry’s; you have made my lot secure. 
  \textit{(Psalm 16:5)}

- Lord you provide satisfaction – and I in righteousness I will see your face; I will be satisfied with seeing your likeness. 
  \textit{(Psalm 17:9)}

- The Lord is my light and my salvation whom shall I fear? The Lord is the stronghold of my life of whom shall I be afraid. 
  \textit{(Psalm 27:1)}
I will instruct you and teach you in the way you should go; I will counsel you and watch over you.  
(*Psalm 32:8*)

- Remember I am always here by your side because you are always precious, you are always in my heart.

- Hard times are like a washing machine they twist, turn knock us around, but in the end we turn out cleaner, brighter, and better than before. We patiently endure troubles and hardships.

- Sometimes we are taken into troubled waters not to drown us but to be cleansed. It's to strengthen our faith and make us more like Christ.

- Keep trusting God- He is always in control even when your circumstance may seem out of control.

- For learning to trust Him - "God's Care," and giving your problems to Him completely. He will give a new song to sing, of praises to our God. (*Psalm 32:7-8*) Expect It!

- God never does anything accidentally, and "He" never makes mistakes. (Rick Warren) Trust Me!

- God never sends you into a situation alone. God goes before you. He stands beside you. He walks behind you. Whatever situation you have right now be confident God Is With you!

---

To enter the International Prayer Room, go to `http://www.ichcndp.org/PrayerRoom/`
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